Ephesians 5:22-24
Draw a picture of
your family.

Exodus 1:8-12

Ephesians
5:25-27
Write three examples
of how we can live a
life close to our Savior.
Exodus 1:13-17

Ephesians 5:28-30
How can we show
love to each other in
our family?

Exodus 1:18-20

Ephesians
5:31-33

Ephesians 6:1-4
Define the word honor
and write how you can
List some of the
honor your dad
instructions Paul wrote
and mom.
about families.
Exodus 1:21-22

Exodus 2:1-5

Ephesians 6:2
Pray for your
family. Help set
the table for dinner
tonight.

Exodus 2:6-10

If you were king what How did the midwives Why and how did God What was supposed to How would you hide a If you found a baby in
would you do?
show they feared God? reward the midwives? happen to every son baby ? Play hide and
a basket what would
born to a Hebrew?
seek. Pretend to be be your first reaction?
baby Moses
Ruth 3: 1-9
Ruth 2
Ruth 3: 10-18
Ruth 1
Ruth 4: 1-11
Using your list of Ruth was a loyal and
Naomi told Ruth What is a contract?
Ruth was a good
friends, make a list of unselfish person,
a list of things to do.
friend to Naomi.
When Boaz bought
Make a list of your things good friends when were you loyal Make a list of things the land what did he
and unselfish?
do and do not do.
you are asked to do.
good friends
do?

Ruth 4: 12-22
It's important to
appreciate your
friends. List ways
you can do this.

John 11:41-44
John 11:17-27
John 11:1-7
John 11:28-37
John 11:38-40
John 11:8-15
What did Jesus
What
did
Martha
What can you do when
Does Jesus cry? If What did Mary need to
Why do you think
want
the people to
believe
about
Jesus?
you hear a friend is Jesus waited to go see
so, why was he crying? do so see God's glory?
believe?
Pray for aunts
Pray
for
your
siblings.
sick? Pray for your
Pray for grandparents. Pray for your cousins.
Lazarus?
and
uncles.
mom.
Pray for your dad.
Acts 18:1-3
Acts 18:18-19
What is something
Paul cut his hair
you are good at
before he sailed.
doing? List family When was a time you
friends. Pray for
cut your hair?
them.

Acts 18:20-21
When you're with friends
do you like to spend more
time with them or leave?
What friends do you need
to tell about Jesus?

Acts 18:25-26
Acts 18:27-28
Acts 18:22-24
Is it easy or hard to
Who can you
List a time you
tell others about
encourage to go and
went place to place Jesus? How can your
tell others about
telling about Jesus
family tell others Jesus? Invite a friend
about Jesus?
to church.

Paul Wrote
About Families
Ephesian
5:22-33, 6:1-4

Baby Moses
Exodus 1:8-2:10

Ruth and Boaz
Ruth 1-4

Mary, Martha,
and Lazarus
John 11: 1-44

Priscilla and
Aquila
Acts 18:1-3,
18-28

